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Births At Mtrey Hospital Writer NoPes Things Greed
Cod Do For The Communists Society cuu!. Qlubl

MISSISSIPPIAN DIES
JACKSON, MUs. - CP) Martin

Sennett (Mike) Conner, 59, (over- -
nnr nf Mifltkinnl 1mm In QUI

WOMEN'S SOCIETY OP

CHRISTIAN SERVICE
HAS FIRST FALL MEETING

The first fall nuetlng of thel.j i.,. 'civilian agencies. One of those
activities is to see that plants n

and LOUISE HAYES

DENTAL ASSISTANTS HAVI
DESSERT SUPPER AT
ROLFSNESS HOME

The Umpqna District, Dental
Assistants V iety held their
regular business meeting at the
home of Mra. O. C. Rolfsness on
Wednesday evening for a dessert-suppe-

Pauline Parrott, study club
chairman, announced that the
members who are taking the n

course held their 'first
meeting last Monday evening.
There will be five more Monday
evening meetings in room 338 of
the Medical Arts bldg. at 7 p.m.
Members are urged to be prompt.

An honorary life meng)ership to
the local society was presented
to Joy Augustus and accepted with
sincere appreciation.

A birthday cake wsa made by
Cornelia Palmer and served at the

Women's Society of Christian Serv-- ,

ice of the Methodist church met in,,
He ,pt''r ' ,,h ''J J

the church parlors for a lovely n0l,5.e representatives
one o'clock desser luncheo.i on unt"
Thursday, Sept. M. The tablea
were attractively decorated with FRIENDLY HOUR CLUB
colorful autumn flowers and those ANNOUNCES MEETING
whose birhldays occurred during The Melrose Friendly Hour club
the past three months were hon- - wiii wHn..rf. ih.ored at a separate table centered .T V h0m

with lighted tapers and each one ' Mrf- - Belv Buckwalter. All
was presented with a corsage by members are urged to be present.

KENNERLV To Mr. ind Mn.
Claude . Kennerly. 017 Cobb St.,
Roseburg, a ion, Clifford William,
Sept. 12 ; weight five pounds fif-

teen ounces.
FLURY To Vr. and Vrs. Vic-

tor Clarence Klury, Calkui road,
Roseburg, a son, StevenWalter,
Sept. 13' weight seven pounds.

MADSES To Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas W. Madsen, 1005 Win-
chester. Rosehure ) son James
William, Sept. 13; weight eight
pounds one ounce.

SCHWESINGER To Mr. and
Mrs. Harold William Sthwesinger,
Oakland, a son, Harold William Jr.,
Sept. 13: weight eight pounds seven
ounces,

BAIRD To Mr. and Mrs. Dfm-- i
aid Roy Baird, Oakland, a daugh- -

ter, Donna Bynn, Sept. 7; weight!
seven pounds four ounces.

The Grenadier Guards, ranked
as the first regiment in the British
Army, was raised in 16JS as a

body guard for Charles II. .

HEATING OILS

Diesel and Stove Oils

Quality Oils
For Evtry Purpose
PROMPT METERED

DELIVERIES

E. A. Pearson, Distributor
General Petroleum Product

Phene 121-- J

They don't trust people to curb ,

their own selfishness and. by res- -
sonable and fair conduct with I

one another, keep the economy
intact.

So the Communist leadership
imposes iron crols on all
phases of living including prices,
wages, ownership ot properly, ana
so on

By their control of prices and
waites, for example, they can
limit the ability of the people to
buy or hoard goods or food.

The theory behind the American
government is that peo by
themselves can act reasonably
and fairly, curbing tWeir greed
without government interference
and, in this reasonable way, keep
the economy intact.

Sine this government repre
sents all the people and is
really all the people whift it
does interfere, it's supposed to do
so for the general weltare and to
protect the majority against some
minority unfairness.

'

This American hatred for gov- -

eminent interference is the basis
of the people's freedom. And this
countrv now is involved
struggle with communism to keep
it from winning and swallowing
up the freedom.

The struggle grows more in-

tense and may wind up in a
world war in which communism
or freedom will win, but not
both. To be ready for the show-

down if it comes, this country is
Which means, as Pres-

ident Trunsn said, things will be
dilferent.

As more materials go into ar
mament, there II be less left for
me usuries ana gauKeis nic.
people couia ouy so ireeiy until
now. meanwnue, inum rc.uy lor

government has created a new
OPA, called the Economic Stab-
ilization agency.

This agency will have the job
of controlling prices and wagea
and rationing, too if such con-

trols become necessary.
And he President has made W.

Stuart Symington the nation's mo-

bilization chief. His job is to co-

ordinate all defense activities of

memoers oi lame une. who were
the hostesses for the day.

Devotions were led by Miss Jen-
nie Josey and Mrs. O. M. Kent
spoke on the World Health Con-
ference of the United Nations.

Mrs. Luran Cobb pree)led at the
business session. Committer re-

ports were given and another
rummage sale is planned for Oct.
5 and 6 in tne social rooms. A
district meeting will be held in
Springfield Sept. 19. Tne speaker
for the women's meeting will be
Miss Evelyn I)e Vnes. conference
missionary on fulough from
Africa. Bishop Kennedy will speak
at the evening meeting.

Regular meetings of the society
will be held on the second Thurs-
day of each nunth and nursery
care will be provided at that time
for small children.

Sutherlin Army Recruits
Start On Basic Training

Two Sutherlin army recruits
have arrived at Fort Ord, Calif.,
and will begin training with the
Fourth Infantry division.

They are Mack L. Bucknell. 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Buck-
nell; and Richard S. Eirman, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.
Miller. Both attended Sutherlin
high school.

At the completion of 14 weeks of
basic training they will be perma-
nently assigned or selected for a
specialist school.

HELP!

us find a houst to
rent!

WILL PAT UP TO

$75 MONTH

For furnished or partly
furnished two or three
bed-roo- house near

ROSEBURG

References Furnished

PHONE 100

Ask for Mrs. Fountaine

meeting for Shirley Hobday and
Mary Buckler who have Septem-
ber birthdays.

Standing committee chairmen
were announced as follows: mem-
bership and pin, Edith White Uing:
firogram

and social, Faye
Joy Augustus: tin

foil, Ar'ene Jannelli: stale clinic,
Barbara Kite; s'ate delegate,
Helen Gallant; study club, Pauline
Parrott; state ways and means.
Shirley Hobday: local ways and
means, Faye Bradley; historian,
Cornelia Palmer; Juliet Suthard,
Floydine Kite; hostess, A r 1 e n e
Mount.

Regular business meetings will
be held the second Wednesday of
each month and the next meeting
will be Oct. 11 at the home of
Helen Gallant, 417 Fowler.

Members preseat were Clara
Clark, Mary Buckler, transfer
from the Portland society; Helen
Gallant, Noreen Prowell, Pauline
Parrott, Arlene Mount, Lucille
Wallen. Floydine Kite. Faye Brad
ley, Shirley Hobday, Mary McGon-nigl-

a.id the hostesses. Barbara
Kile and Flora Rolfsness.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S
FELLOWSHIP ENJOYS
POTLUCK LUNCHEON

Christian Women's Fellowship of
the Sutherlin Christian church
met Friday. Mrs. Minnie Abeene
and Miss Ethel Manning were host-
esses for the noon potluck dinner.

Mrs. Bertha Sanders, president,
had charge of the business and
devotional meeting. Mrs. Betty
Staniford bad the devotionals using
the theme "Faithfulness in

Mrs. Minnie Abeene
gave the prayer. Mra. Ada Abeene
gave a report of great industrial
men of our time, and their views
in regard to stewardship.

Those present were: Mrs. Ber-
tha Sanders, Miss Kthel Manning,
Mrs. Minnie Abeene, Mrs. Katie
Graham, Mra. Maude Moore, Mrs.
Betty Staniford, Mra. D o r o t h v
Longbrake, Mrs. F.ffie Dickens
Mrs. Blanche Hecathorn and Mrs.
Ada Abbeene.

TWO NEW MARKS

TROY, N. V. --4JP)' Ed Zeno
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute'
recently elected athlete of the year,
set two RPl records in 1950. As

captain of the basketball team, Kd
averaged IS points per game for
three to register a new e

scoring mark. With the baseball
team he drjve 22 runs across the
plate for a new one season record

Cats, as natural enemies of de-

structive rodents, are regarded as
highly essential farm animals.

LOTUS KNICHT PORTER

COUNWY CLUB WOMEN
TO MKT ON THURSDAY

Women of the Roseburg Country
club will meet Thursday at a 12:30 S

o'clock luncheon at the clubhouse.
The contract bridge and canasta
play will begin at 1 o'clock. Those
desiring transportation are asked
to call Mrs. Kenneth Bailey 1288-J- .

STUDY GROUP TO
MEET AT POTLUCK

The Study group of the Metho- -'

dist churcl. will meet at a 1

o'clock potluck luncheon Thursday
at the home oc Mrs. A. J. Geddes,
302 East Washington street. Those
attending are asked to bring a cov-

ered dish and their table service.
!The topic for study will be "Near
East Panorama." All members
are urged to be present.

OFFICERS ATTEND
POTLUCK AFFAIR AT
J. B. BAILEY HOME

Ivan Hadley, treasurer of t h e
State Letter Carriers, and Mrs.
Hadley, state president of the aux-

iliary, came to Roseburg Friday
to attend the potluck dinner of the

Carriers and their fami-
lies at the J. P. Bailey home on
North Rose street. The Hadleys
reside in Albany They were over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley told of the
national convention of the order
held in Seattle over the Labor
Day weekend. Mr. Hadley is a
Carrier in Albany. From Rose-

burg. they went on to Grants Pass
Medfonl. Ashland and Klamath
Falls to attend meetings.

COUNTY COUNCIL, OREGON
STATE TEACHERS MEET

Douglas County Council of the
Oregon State Teachers association
met at the county school superin-
tendent's office Saturday, Sept. 16.
Mrs. Margaret McGee called the
meeting to convene at 10 a. m.,
with luncheon during the noon
hour.

PARENTS CLUB TO
MEET ON WEDNESDAY

St. Joseph's Parents club will
hold an important meeting Wed-

nesday, Sept. 20, at 2 o'clock at
the school. Father Edmund d

will be the speaker. A social
hour will follow. Arrangements
have been made for the care of

children during the
meeting. All parents are cordially
invited to be present.

EXTENSION UNIT TO
HOLD MEETING THURSDAY

Melrose Home Extension unit
will meet at the Melrose Grange
hall Thursday night, Sept. 21, at
8 o'clock for a af--

fair. Everyone inlerested has been
invited to attend.

MR. AND MRS. ADAMS
ENTERAIN AT FAIR OAKS

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Adams en-
tertained at a family dinner Sun- -

fday at their home at Fair Oaks.
Covers were placed for Miss Joan
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Adams and
daughter, Barbara.

LAZY DAISY CLUB
TO HOLD MEETING

The I.aiy Daisy Sewing club will
meet Thursday at 11 o'clock in
the morning for an affair
and noon polluck luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Robert Russell on
Houck street. All members art
urged to be present.

10 mi -

Death and Taxes., f

doing defense work get the mat- -

enals they need, even if other
businesses have to do without.

II u too soon to say unless
there is a great emergency
whether any goods will become

!

They may. And therein lies the
challenge to the people 01 this
countrv:

Will they let greed -- nd selfish-
ness get the better of them? Will
they start hoarding and buying
more than they need? Will

take advantages of short-
ages to hike prices unnecessarily
or try to hoard scarce materials?

If they do, the government will
slap on controls, and the greater
the greed, the wider the controls,
getting tougher. It will mean wide
controls to prevcut the people
from wrecking their'bwn economy.

(Already some of this has hap
pened. Symington said most re-
cen price increases were due to
a few "unpatriotic chiselers." He
said "serious damage" is being
done by "people new in the mar--
net. organizra to mane an u egai
or black mirket profit, or at least
a profiteering prolit." The

is going to issue an
order to industry next

week.)
It the American economy was

wreckec the Communists would
have it that much easier to take
over. It would prove what they've
long proclaimed:

That a capitalist society carries
within it the seeds of its own
destruction and, sooner or later,
must wreck itself.

It certainly would be ironic If
Americans, prizing freedom and
struggling to preserve it. mean--

mle let Kreed produce a

vjc,ory for ,ne thing they're fight'
ing.

It also would be ironic if, hating
government controls, they brought
those controls on themselves by
failing to act reasonably.

May Is Released
From Penitentiary

ASHLAND, Ky. (IP) For-

mer Rep. Andrew J. May was re-

leased from the Ashland Federal
Correctional institution early today
after serving nine months and 13

days for wartime conspiracy and
bribery.

He left the prison as he had en-

tered it last Dec. 5, under cover
of darkness.

May, who turned 75 while in
prison, was described as in "some-
what better health" than when he
entered.

Although his age and health were
given by the federal parole board
as factors in his release, he was
desciibed by a spokesman as a
' few pounds heavier," and having
"better color."

Warden R. O. Culver said that
the former chairman of the House
Military Affairs committee was
met at the gate at 12:15 a. m. by
his son Robert V. May.

May had been sentenced to eight
to 24 months.

FIVE
EXCLUSIVE
FEATURES

legs

art tht only two things you can b sur

of. Taxes you HAVE to 'make provision

for; but ft is strictly up to you to take

cart of the possibility that death may
come at on early age.
Life Atturence is the eniw.r.

Let's Talk It Over TODAY!

SEEDING BY AIRPLANE
Lot Us Seed Your Burned-Ove- r Land

FELT'S FLYING SERVICE
PO Box 175 Phone 1SF3

Felt's Field On Caulkin't Road

DUANE BAKER

Representative , Phone 715-R-- 5

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

MELHOSI GitANGf
TO MEET TONIGHT

Melrose Grange will meet at
30 o'c!gjrk tonight, Sept. It. at

the hall. All members are urged
to be present.

BUSY VTCPPERS TO
MEET AT POTLUCK

Olalla Busy Steppers club will
meet at a 1 o'clock potluck lunch-
eon Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Effie Crourher on Ballf street. All
members are invited to be present.

RIFLE RANGE SEWING
CLUB TO MEET THURSDAY

Rife Range Sewing club will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Irma Hanson. All
members are most cordially in-

vited to be present.

FAIR OAKS GRANGE
INSTALLS PICNIC TABLES

Several members or the Fair
Oaks Grange got together last Sat-

urday and biiilt and installed pic-
nic tables at the county park. A
delicious luncheon was served by
Mrs. Lester Harrison and Mrs.
Harry Norton.

Those participating were: M r
and Mrs. Jake Francis, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Harrison, Mr. and
Mrs. Carver Hamilton. . Mr. and
Mrs Fred Brauninger, Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Norton and son,
Nicky.

It is the hope of Grange mem-
bers that the public will use and
enjoy the tables.

INDUSTRIAL CLUB PLANS
FOR CHRISTMAS BOX FOR
CHILDREN'S HOME

The Fair Oaks Industrial club
held a regular meeting last Thurs-
day at the hall. A delicious k

dinner was served at noon
with Mrs. Mabel ('rouse. Mrs.
Dora Hamilton and Mrs. Mildred
Movers, as hostesses. Mrs. Eloise
Hibbard assisted with the food,
but was unable to attend.

The meeting was called to order
hy the president, Mrs. Mabel
Crouse. The scripture was read,
and community singing was en-

joyed.
Plans were made for a cafeteria

ham and chicken supper to be
served to the public Friday eve-

ning, Sept. 22, at 7 o'clock. The
public is invited to the dinner, the
money to be used to aid the club
in sending a Christmas box to the
children's home at Corvallis.

Those enjoying the dinner and
afternoon meeting were: Mrs. Ada
Abeene, Mrs. Gladys Adams, Mrs.
Effie Dickens, Mrs. Mabel Crouse,
Mrs. Maggie Francis, Mrs. Myrtle
Geider. Mrs. Dorothy Longbrake,
Mrs. Edith Gerard, Mrs. Agnes
Frasier, Mrs. Evelyn Frotscher,
Mrs. Ruth Manning. Mrs. Dora
Hamilton, Mrs. Mildred Moyers,
Mrs. Veneta Riggs Mrs. Dorothy
Norton, Mrs. Dorothy Rose, Mrs.
Flossie Sheffel, Mrs. Nodis Stei-be- r,

Mrs. Ida Weber, and Mrs.
Alice Cooper.

Visisotr were: Mrs. Mabel Mr-lir-

Mrs. Margaret Brnokey, Mrs.
Grace Stuart. Mrs. LaVerne Her-

nandez and Mis. Jennie Harrison.

Needles of Sugar Pine grow in
clusters of five and are three to
four inches long.

DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS

Zee Newman
125 Csbb t. Phena M7--
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No Wonder .

I NutrVTonic waves o

beautifully, to fast! I
I There' this much

Oil Creme base ' JV in each bottle!

I

Tl ICEf TOUI KAIfl Ht Uv.Ji.it (

frmmnmt, uik for Htri-7- MAI

with CMffrl.

NUTRI-TONI- thi patentid
OTt Cnmi cold pirmimnt
FROM HOLLYWOOD

)oppier days (focher)
if she has a

Only

days left to
REGISTER

Yes, Speed Queen makes quick work
of "school day" washings. Batch after
batch is freshly laundered in 5 to 7
minutes! You save time you save
soap and hot water you save money
when you buy your Speed Queen. You
get America's fastest and most economical
wash day! See the new Speed Queen
models this week.

Dwtl. Will Ty

keeps water hoc longer

Ifm.r Tub
for fist, clean washings

O Tanfl.-Pr.- Agifstw
for super-ipee- action

O Sum'-Dut- y Aluminum
WhMg.r with automatic
prewure

O Steal Ch.ftii Coettrucftftn

Only cold permanent with

genuine OIL Crime base (patented)

patented OIL Cremt
base not only permits you to

wave faster $aftly. , .

It also (fives softer, more natural-lookin- g

waves that last longer.
Helps relieve dryness, makes hair (low.

Beauticians have given millions of
luxurious Nutn-Tom- permsnenta,

priced to $20 and fughtr.
Try Nutri'Tonic. See why so many

say it's loveliest.firt Sight now Voting seems to us to be more important than
ever before. It it indeed a privilege to be able to east
your vote on whatever issues ytlu prefer and for the can-dida- te

you prefer. But, before you can vote you mutt reg-
ister. That's why we think it's timely to remind you that
registration closet October 6, just a thort 1! dayi from
now.

MenrtUwt for ChileVon,

with

in HALFCut Ironing Time We understand there will be

registration booths conveni- -'

ently located around the city
in the neat few weekt. Don't
past your opportunity to
ttand up and be counted!

with the new SPEED QUEEN
IRONER." Wonderfully easy to

operate just sit and relax while
the machine does the work.

1J I
""" B

iwv lefiN K Ye
Nevt Plsttic Cvlr

I llBXI-w-t- Kl tliwiKc.
tlt lttfe WrWl .... M U 1"

Y pVKM ph M

1 UNCONDITIONALLY S
V-- 6UARANTEE0 J Q

o wMBKET
ITS THE 'cPN EVERY ITEM THAT COUNTSFULLER-TON'-

S REXALL STORE o
127 N. Jackson St. Phono 45
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